
UWP-D11 

HOW TO SET THE CHANNEL FREQUENCY

PORTABLE DIVERSITY TUNER (URX-P03)

BODY-PACK TRANSMITTER (UTX-B03)
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Ensure the same channel is se-
lected on the transmitter and 

receiver within the same system.
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Please note: with this system, you can only pair one transmitter with one receiver. 

**If you are using this equipment outside the UK you must look at the rules on radio frequency usage in the country you are 

going to as you may need to apply for a permit/license.

First, ensure the correct band is selected. If you are using this 
equipment in the UK**, select TV Channel 38-40:

1. While the unit is turned off, press and hold the SET button and the 
POWER/MUTING button  at the same time to turn the power on. 

2. Use the + or - buttons to display the BAND menu. 
3. Hold the SET button until the band flashes. Then use the + or - but-

ton to select TV38-40, then press the SET button. 
The display stops flashing and the desired band is set.

4. Use the + or - buttons to display the GP/CH (group/channel) menu
5. Press and hold the SET button for one second or longer until the 

channel group display starts flashing
6. Use the + or - button to select the desired group name, then press 

the SET button 
 The channel group is set, and the channel number display starts 
flashing.

7. Use the + or - button to select the desired channel number, then 
press the SET button

The displays stops flashing and the desired channel is set.

First, ensure the correct band is selected. If you are using this 
equipment in the UK**, select TV Channel 38-40:

1. While the unit is turned on, use the + or - buttons to display the 
BAND menu. 

2. Hold the SET button until the band flashes. Then use the + or - but-
ton to select TV38-40, then press the SET button. 

The display stops flashing and the desired band is set.
3. Use the + or - buttons to display the GP/CH (group/channel) menu
4. Press and hold the SET button for one second or longer until the 

channel group display starts flashing
5. Use the + or - button to select the desired group name, then press 

the SET button 
 The channel group is set, and the channel number display starts 
flashing.

6. Use the + or - button to select the desired channel number, then 
press the SET button

The displays stops flashing and the desired channel is set.

YOU CAN ONLY USE FREQUENCIES ON CHANNEL 38 (ANYTHING BETWEEN 606.500MHz AND 
613.500MHz). ANY CHANNELS BEYOND THIS RANGE ARE ILLEGAL TO USE. 
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